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Wo have received information fron our Hew Orleans: 
Office that Mr. Ed Yogrann, one ef the attorneys for 

\. ie. Clay Ekaw, has indicated his intention to contact you 
‘dn fn @ffort to obtain results of investigation allegedly 
conducted by thiz Bureau regarding Clay Shaw. It YB 

| that Mr. Yegnann ix trying to use senarks attributed te 
a 3 you by the newn media regerding Clay Shaw in his atteapt . 
q = to obtain access te FBI material, which be fcels will assiet | 
3 3 him dn his defense of Clay Shav. 
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2 ulol % nore: On March 2, 1967, Attorney [féréra 
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57H blaPhnase remarks - 
ted as Stating that 

“4 

the FBI had investigated Clay.Shaw in New Orleans in November 
and December, 1963. ‘This, of course, is not true. | oleoe 

  

  

We did 
| (Leock—_— | not investigate Clay Shaw in connection with our investigation 

of the assassination’‘and bis: name. is not contained in the 
We | Warren Commission Report index. The Attorney General contacted ) allghea 
earod 
  

      

Mr. Deloach 3/3/67 as reported in memorandum ii. DeLoach to 
Mr. Tolson, at which time the Attorney General stated he had 

wen —-— | been misquoted by reporters, It is now apparent that Shaw's 
‘ial. attorneys are attempting to use the Attorney General's remarks 

fp ke 
  in defense of their client Clay Shaw. “solter . 
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